Decatur Band Booster Meeting
December 1, 2015
Meeting called to order 7:00 pm, Roughly 15 attendees (parents and students)
President Brad Johnson welcomed the group
Director Report
Mr. Chang said that the jazz festival at Todd beamer was a success, the judges liked their performance.
He also said the basketball games will not be played at Decatur this year due to problems with the floor.
The games will be at Todd Beamer High School. There is a basketball game coming up this Monday
Dec.7th and Saturday the 12th. The band will only perform at intercity games.
Financial Report
Wendy stated we have approximately $12,200 in the Boosters’ account
Discussions
Having the guest artist concert in November with John Harbaugh, Professor of Trumpet from Central
Washington University went great. Many of the parents commented to Brad Johnson how much they
enjoyed seeing John work with the student during the clinic. For the next concert where we have a
clinic, we need to try to mic the clinician so the audience can hear what they are saying to the band.
Saturday December 5th at 10:30am there will be a dry run of student’s luggage and instruments in Mr.
Hazenberg’s trailer that is going to Disneyland. Brad emphasized for the students to bring their bags
with clothes in them, not empty.
Winter Concert December 10th, we will be having refreshments and a giving tree. Also, there will be
scarves for sale and a 50/50 raffle. Brad will be sending out an e-mail requesting donated baked goods
that can be sold for a dollar at the concert.
Fundraiser
The activity committee has arranged for bowling after the dry run for the Disney baggage. It will be at
Secoma Lanes at 11:30am. Tickets are $12.00 and include two lines of bowling and shoes. Two dollars
per ticket sold will be donated to the Band Boosters.
Big Band Showcase
The Big Band Showcase is coming up February 20th, 2016.
The donation tracker is up and running. Volunteers are needed to get more donations.
Meeting adjourned 7:30 pm
Next Band Booster Meeting Tuesday, January 5th, at 7:00 pm

